http: / / www.ecologica.cn on Hainan Island, but the large鄄spotted head pattern was also found in the western population. Additionally, we recognized three infralabial shapes: semicircular, subtrapezoidal, and horseshoe鄄like. The semicircular infralabium occurred in all five populations west of the Yunkai Mountains. The subtrapezoidal infralabium occurred in all seven populations east of the Yunkai Mountains. The horseshoe鄄like infralabium occurred in all three populations on Hainan Island. Therefore, populations east of the Yunkai Mountains had distinctly small鄄spotted head pattern and subtrapezoidal infralabia in combination, defined as the nominate subspecies L. disparis disparis according to the holotypic locality. Surprisingly; populations on Hainan Island were distinctly differentiated from the nominate mainlanders; all had uniquely the horseshoe鄄 like infralabium, but the eastern population had small鄄spotted head pattern like the nominate mainlanders, the northeastern population had the mixed鄄spotted head pattern solely, and the western population had both the mixed鄄spotted and large鄄 spotted head patterns. Based on the subspecific type locality( Wanquan River) , we have redefined all three populations on 
